September 24, 2012

Kansas City DX Club Meeting Minutes
Prudential Building Overland Park, KS
The September 24, 2012 meeting was called to order by President Tom, N0AG, at
7:00pm. The late start was due to several members arriving after helping Jeff, AC0C,
raise an antenna.
Agenda
Russ, K0VXU, will do a demonstration of the KC DX Club Pileup Contest
Round-robin discussion of club activity.
Round Robin Discussion
Don, formerly WD0BWM, has a new call, W0XE. Should be fun if signed portable in
Mexico (XE), W0XE/XE, especially CW. Sound it out and you will see what I mean. It
won’t be quite so interesting if XE/W0XE.
Tom, N0AG, suggests sending donations for the 2013 ARRL Midwest Convention in
Lebanon, MO, to Jeff, AC0C for accumulation, then forwarding to K4SX. Money will
probably be used as deposit on building, etc. but not exactly known at this time.
There will be a Summit On The Air (SOTA) activity this Thursday, Sept. 27, by the
Leavenworth guys with AA0LV on 40 meters in Arkansas. Checkout sotawatch.org for
info and spots.
Bill, K0VBU stated that there will be a demonstration of ham radio at a Boy Scout
camporee at Edwardsville, KS on Saturday, Oct 20. Anyone that is interested in helping
contact Bill.
KCDX Club Pileup Contest Demonstration
Russ, K0VXU, demonstrated the pileup contest as conducted at various events. Bill,
K0VBU, Carl, K0YCR, and Charlie, K0THN participated as contestants in the
demonstration.
At 8 pm Charlie, K0THN, moved and Jim, AC0KN, seconded. Motion carried.
Charlie Hett, K0THN, KCDX Club Secretary

Pileup demonstration
Russ, K0VXU, experienced wi-fi network interference problems with the demonstration.
Dragan, K0AP, was able to take a run and scored about 51 correct calls out of about
110, a pretty good score. Russ may try again at a future meeting.
Jeff, AC0C, reported that Rob, K0RU is recovering from a recent medical procedure and
doing well. Our thoughts and prayers are with him.
After some rag chewing, the meeting was adjourned without motion or vote at 8:20pm.
Charlie Hett, K0THN, Secretary.

